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LH L O C A L  
BUSINESS MEN

Magruder Cheers for the Navy

onal Bargains to Feature Next Pampa Trade Day
CITY MANAGER ![

P I A I U K E I I N  
TEXAS CITIES

This  City It 
Making Specials 

Attractive v

NEXT WEDNESDAY 
IS  O C C A S I O N

To Be Placed on 
Purchases This

1,: " Time I
------- r - - '

8tlH greater inducements sre be 
lag offered for Pamps’s next Trail 
Oajr. Wednesday, November 9.

Approach of thro holiday season 
gives merchants an unueual oppor 
tuatty to make their stores and their 
.wares attractive. A casual reading o! 
the “specials” to be advertised lb !’<•• 
Daily News Monday reveals bar 
ftains of retnArkaM* worth.

go much have the business mer 
cat inlo their profits on this d«y  < 
ail bargain days that it will be no 
essary tor them to limit the amour 
per customer to prevent i
abuse of the privilege. This assures 
every one who comes to Pampa nexi 

of the opportunity of ob

Letters Say Peop l e  
Are Entirely 

Satisfied
“OPPOSITION

DISAPPEARS”

W<P

Uinlng his share of the money “  I Legion Amroflnces Program To Be
Given in Observance of ArmisticeAs winter nears, buyers are think 

lag of cdljl weather clothing am* 
rood*. The specials for November 9 
have been selected with this fact it 
mind, and consequently much season 
able merchandise is listed. This fact 
alone should, it ie believed, make 
next Trade Day a mommoih one.

There- also will bp other fine bar* 
gains, some bearing op motoring, 

tome on Thanksgiving, and some on 
personal appearance. There is 
something to appeal to every mem
ber of tbe family. So popular hat 
Trade Day become that a, nfeWotj

Rifci.t >. the center of cheering frfi- i :,e :<aVy when Ms football team met 
and' rtK-.it; cl '>eifn at Philadelphia v »#  Rear Admiral Thomas P. Mag* 
urudvr, t&s department’^severest critic. You see him here between two 
of lb- midshipmen s cheer leaders.

• yy— - ■■*;•*— -e—    --------------- ' ...................re» ...... ■-  ■;-28205

Day— Football Game in Aften
Observance of Armistice day will 

be largely tn charge of Kerley-Cfoss- 
man Post 334 of the American Le
gion.

A parade of members of the Ame
rican Legion, Plre department, city 
officials, and school children will 
take place In the morning, followed 
by addresses at the American Leglo:

—■ «■ ■ ■- . , Ihali, which w‘H be attended hy theOt business men not having special* .J students of the Senior snd Junior
classes of the high school and realcontributing their part in wel 

coming Trade Day shoppers.
Nearly every town in this section 

Is trying some kind of trades day. 
but there Is onjy one TRADE DAY  
and that is Pampa a. Whereas othei 
cities place the stress, on drawing 
contests or Inferior entertainment 
Pampa prefers to pl^se the induce 
■  ent where It Is most appreciated—  
in the baragins which evefyone maj 
enloy.

Moody Grants 24- 
Hour Reprieve to 

A. V. M iH ik i a l
,’ILLE. Nov. 4— Warden 

announced today that 
in, scheduled to have 

the electric chair at dawn
-----------an granted a ,34-hoor respite
“T Governor Moody.

The respite was granted to give

I hear the habeas corpus £tea. Two 
federal judges previously had refus- 

I * •  consider the P««a. claiming

Nov. Moody

-dents, of tne efty.
Addresses will bo given by lh< 

Rev. W  L. Evans, Mayor F  P 
Reid, an\i other speakers not 
named.' The city council will bq a fe
ed to attend the meeting in the Le
gion hail.

In the afternoon at S o’clock iY  
Central high school football tenir 
will meet tho’r old rivals, Panh.n- 
die high In d, conference football 
game. The local team should be in 
great condition, as their game with 
Perry ton High school scheduled tor 
this afternoon was canceled. The 
Ubys will have a rest before taking 

training for the coming strenu
ous games. • v ’* '

A banquet and dance will be held 
at the Schneider hotel commencing 
at 8 o’clock. A ten-place orchestra 
will be In attendance during the din
ner hour and will play for dancing.

Ttcketa may be obtained from 
members of the Legion dr at local 
drug stores.

Two Miami Men 
Burned in Explosion 

of Gas Stove
Albert Roberts and B. R. Hager- 

man are In Pampa hospital' suffer
ing from burns about the head and

The two t

tl

working for tic  
construction depart- 

this morning a t  
In theirstove

iwob- 
after re 

N p -fn  Mia 
thought to

Great Floods 
Damaging Three 

States Today
(By Associated Press 

BOSTON, Nov. 4— Floods ot tin 
precedented volume gripped three 
New England states today.

Etre persons are reported to hav 
drowned, and property losses mount
ed into the millions. Railroads had 
Hashed out of their roadbeds, cities 
were cut off from light and power, 
nnd hundreds of persons were home
less. ' 7$' " ' '  *.% ' » f

Vermont was hit hardest, but 
Western Massachusetts was a close 
second. Connecticut reported sub
stantial Inundations. The fury that 
eighteen hours of torrential rain let 
loose was unubated today.

BOSTON, Nov. 4— The death list 
In New England storms stood at eigh
teen today, according to reports to 
the Associated Press.

ALBANY, Nov. 4— Destruction o* 
tbe village of Beeket in Massachu
setts by the bursting of a reservoir 
was reported today In a dispatch to 
tbe Albany News.• « ~ I ; . . TV ' +

Four hundred houses were swgpt 
away and many women drowned, ac
cording to the report. ■' * ’■

Big Suit Filed
Against Heirs of 

San Antonio Man
(By  Associated Press' 

DALLAS, Nov. 4— A suit to re
cover 32,600.900 for alleged dam
ages was filed in the United Staten 
district court today by VHiltaiti 
Slaughter ot than Antonio against 
the heirs of his/brother. Col C. (' 
Slaughter, and Judge James Wilson.

The ault grows out of the cAae 
known as W. B. Slaughter vs. C. C 
Slaughter sad Company and others 
In Palo Pinto county.
* - v  .. ... ' r

Better Returns Claimed 
for Money Spent 

at Temple
Letters received from many citi

es commending the city manager 
plan of government are too numer
ous to publish In full. In response 
to letters of inquiry sent out by the 
Chamber of Commerce, more than 
twenty Texas cities were heard 
from.

Pampa citizens will vote next 
Tuesday on a new city charter 
which included the commission- 
manager plan. Some extracts from 
letters are presented:

Waco— ‘‘Thw. City Manager plan 
Is tbe best that you can adopt.’’

’’A  great deal better results ob
tained for .the money spent,”

•'For many years I have been In 
favor of the city manager plan. Since 
seeing M te spemUon I am stlU ar 
ardent advocate of It.”

“ For two successive years oui 
city has operated In excess or 230,000 
under the budget.”

"Our city is In better condition 
financially, morally, and politically 
than It probably has ever been be 
fore.”

Tyler— (1  say without reservation 
that our people are entirely satis 
fled.” I believe that any city Is over
looking an opportunity by delaying 
the adoption of the modern form of 
government that the commission- 
manager plan offers.’

Terrell— “Terrell is well pleased 
with the City Manager plan and 
could not be Induced to return tc 
the aldermanie form.” “Any city of 
any size requtres all the time and 
ability of a good man to manage and 

direct its affairs. *
“ Your city Is the biggest busi

ness in the county and worthy of 
the entire time and support of r 
most competent and capable busi
ness man.”

Temple— “This City Manager If 
not subject to changing political 
conditions.” “There are those who 
did oppose the new form and will 
continue to do so but (hey become 
fewer each year.”

"Under the old system the city 
was always behind in Its current 
funds. Not since this plan went in
to effect hare we had an overdraft.’’ 

“W e ars getting better returns for 
our money.”

Taylor— "W e  have had the City 
Manager plan for 10 or I t  years and 
are well pleased with U.”

“Under this system we have been 
able to make civic improvements un
der a definite plan covering a period 
of years.” '  ,

Stamford— “W e are perfectly sat
isfied with the plan. W e would not 
think of changing.”

San Angajo— “I think it is th< 
only buslneas-ltke and practical man
ner In which to handle the city’s a f
fairs.” /

.---------- «_
EARTHQUAKE FE LT  IN

CALIFORNIA  TODAY  
—

(By Associated Press)
1.*—An 
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MANE IN FOUR 
OF ROBBERIES

Search Continufes At 
Shamrock for 2

Bandits
# ■ ________  ̂ \ ,

W. S. SCRIVENER 
HELD T O D A Y

Believed to Have Been 
in Hold-Up At 

Texas City

President Coolidge received the first 
red-crossed button ot the annua) Red 
Cross drive from Mrs. Coolidge at 
the White House— as pictured here.
— . c -------------- -----------------------

PROCLAMATION

’ ' - " ‘ '  ------’---- - -V "
“In observation of Armistic* 

Day, November 11, it is fitting 
that we should reaee our labor; 
for a period on this memorabh 
occasion

“Therefore I. F. P. Reid, may
or of the rlty of Pampa, rail upon 
and urge all local businees men 
to colse their stores and business
es between the hours of 10:80 a. 
m., and 5 p. m., on Armistice 
Day.

( “Signed: F. P. R E ID ” )

. J T

Joe Dundee May 
Lose Title After 

Failing to Appear
(By Associated Press)

LOS A NOBLES, Nov. 4— Ace Hud- 
kins, Nebraska fighter, today claim
ed the welterweight championship, 
while the recognized tltleholder, Joe 
Dundee, faced possible discipline by 
the California boxing commission 
whicli cal leu their scheduled title 
tight last night no contest.

The decision was made because 
Dundee did not appear. It was an
nounced that Dundee would not ap
pear until a 360.000, alleged to 
have been guaranteed him by the 
promoter, had been paid. Police re
serve* had to be called out to keep 
order among the 16,000 fans who 
had gathered to see the fight.

' '<■ ' \lttk i .

Fall and Sinclair 
Will Be Tried 

A grain January 16

(By Associated Press)
Dallas, Nov. 4— Bandits who 

robbed three Texas banks and Owe 
In Oklahoma just across the line 
Wednesday and Thursday and (*> 
raped w ith. money- totaling about 
880,000 were the objects of search* 
es by officers today.

Tbe only arrest that has been 
made ta connection with tbe hold* 
ups was that of W. 8. Scrivener, 
being held In connection with the 
robbery of the First National bank 
at Texas City Wednesday.

Indications are that the Plant
ers' State bank at Grove and Fleet 
State bank at Tehuacaaa were 
robbed by the same band yester
day, officers said today.

The seart-h was continuing today 
near Shamrock for the rubbers whs 
hold up the First National bank alt 
Erick, (Mila., yesterday.

35 Bodies Taken 
From Wreckage of 

The Ferry Boat
(By Associated Press) 

SYDNEY. New South Wales. Nov 
4— The number of bodies recovered 
fvom the wreckage Of the ferry boa* 
which was crashed tn a collision 
with the British steamship Tahiti 
yesterday reached 85 todsv.

It Is feared the total death toll wll: 
be 45. #

iMrs. M. H. Grove*
Is Buried Today

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Nor. 4— Albert

Fall and Harry Sinclair will face a 
tfew Jury In the District of Colum
bia Supreme Court January 16 on 
chargee of conspiracy-in connection 
with the teasing of the Teapot naval 
oil reserve. It was decided herd to
day - *

to isfluence 
or* hearing 

hearing

Funeral services for Mrs. M. H 
Groves, who died at the home of he* 
daughter, Mrs. J. W  Hatton, las: 
Sunday afternoon, were held thia Af 
ternooa at 8 o’clock at the Metbo- 
dlst church. Burial was In the Fair- 
view cemetery.

Mrs. Groves was born June 14 
1846 In Tennessee. She came to Tax 
as with her parents In 1865. For tbr 
>ast 16 years she has made he 

home in Pampa with her daughter 
Mrs. J. W. Hatton.

Have You tfee
Murder Solution?

Gucmmu as to the identify of 
the murderer in the Benson Mur
der Case are being received by 
the Dally News, and, as might 
be expected, the author has de
ceived most of the readers.

Ho many persons have been In
volved tn tbe mesh of circum
stances that, only the logic of a  
Philo Vance can select the gnilty 
one and fasten the guilt upon that 
person. ’* *

Your guess la as good aa any. 
Mall your guess, with not more 
than 156 words stating your rea
sons, to the Dally News at once.
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V A N  DINE ©  CHAKLE0 •CRIBWUB SQM

of the Stacy

PHILO VANCE
JOHN T.-X. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County.
A LV IN  H. BENSON. W ell known 

W ell Street broker and man- 
ubout-to wn, wjto was mystar- 
ionsly murdered in his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther of the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
lor Alvin Benson.

M URIEL ST. CLAIR. A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PH ILIP  LEACOCK. 
Mlse St. ClAir'S fiance.

LBANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s. 1

MRS. PAULA BANNING, A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE  HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson.

OOLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 
A  retired army officer

W ILLIAM  H. MORIARTY. An al
derman.

GEORGE -G. STITT. Of the Arm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINW IDDIE. Assistant 
Dlatrlct Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE. 8NITKIN, EMERY, De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON. Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney's office.

PHELPS, TRACY, SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

M iss  ST. CLAIR

CAPTAIN  CARL HAGBDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DORBMU8. Medical examiner. 
PR AN K  SW ACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
OURRIE, Vance’s valet.
• .  S. VAN  DINE, rhe Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
Vance prevents Markham from 

Arresting Leacock when Pfyfe’s state- 
ttMnts strengthens the ease against rhevaHer 8808 >’eur

gestion," said'Vance.
When we arrive Markham an

nounced over the house-telephone 
that he had come on a vitally im
portant mission; and we were re 
ceived by Miss St. Clair without i 
moment’s Uelay. She was apprehen 
sive, 1 imagine, concerning the 
whereabouts of Captain Leacock 

As she sat before us in her lit - 
tip drawing-room overlooking th-* 
Hudson, her face was quite pate, 
and her hands, though tightly clasp
ed, trembled a little. She had lot. 
tquch of her cold reserve, and there 
were unmistakable signs of sleep
less worry about her eyes.

Vance went directly to the point. 
His tone was almost flippant in its 
lightness; it at once relieved the 
tension of the atmosphere, and gave 
an air bordering on inconsequen
tially to our visit.

“Captain Leacock has, I regret to 
i inform you, very foolishly cofifess- 
'ed to the murder of Mr. Benson.
' But we are not entirely satisfied 
with his bona fides. We are, iaian! 

;uwash between Scylla and Charyb- 
dta. W e can net decide whether the 
Captain is a deep-dyed villain or s 

et sans repro

A*

where your orbit crossed that of 
Mr. BensonT. . . Such information 
cannot do the Captain or yourself 
any harm, and It very possibly wll' 
help to banish from Mr. Markham'; 
mind his lingering doubts as to the 
Captain’s innocence."

Vance's manner had an asauagih; 
effect upon the woman; but I could 
see that Markham was boiling In
wardly at Vance’s animadversions on 
him. though he refrained from anj 
interruption.

Miss St. Clair stared s eadily «t  
Vance for several minutes.

“ I don't know why I should trust 
you, or even believe you.” she sail! ( 
evenly; “ but now that Captain Lee 
cock has confessed,-— I was afratd lr 
was going to, when he last spoke t< 
me,— I pee no reason why I shouh' 
not answer your questions. . . D< 
you truly think he is innocent?” 

The question w,as like,an involun
tary cry: her pent-up emotion had 
broken through her carapace of 
calm.

“ I truly do,” Vance avowed sober
ly. “Mr. Markham will tell you tbai 
before we left his office I pleaded 
with him to release Captain Leacock 
It was with the hope that your ex 
planatlons would convince him o 
the wisdom of suph a course, that 1 
urged him to come here:”

Something in his tone and man
ner seemed to Inspire her confi
dence.

“What do you wish to ask me?" 
she asked.

Vance cast another reproachful 
glance at Markham, who was re
straining his outraged feelings only 
with difficulty; and then turned 
back to the woman.

“First of all, will you explain 
how your gloves aiid hand-bag found 
their way into Mr. Benson’s house? 
Their presence there has been prey
ing most dlstresslnTy on the Dis
trict'Attorney’s mind.”

She turned a direct, frank gate 
npon Markham.

" I  dined with Mr

the captain.' It la brought out thut 
Ffyfe had forged Alvin Benson's 
Same to a check. Paula Banning ad- 
Celts having loaned Pfyfe her jewels 
to put np with Benson as security. 
Leacock confesses to the mnixlei-. 
hot Vance tears the confession to 
shreds, exposing it as a lie to pro
tect Miss St. fla ir .

NOW  B Ft JIN THE STORV 
• • •

CHAPTER XLV
(Wednesday, June 19; 4:30 p. m l 

“The quest for enlightenment 
Upon which we are now embarked." 
Mild Van ce. as we rode up town, 
"May prove it bit tedious. But you 
Must exert your willpower, and bear 
With me. You can’t imagine what 
h ticklish task I have on my hands. 
And it’s not a pleasant one either. 
I'M  a bit too young to be sentimen
tal, and yet, d’ ye know. I'm half 
Inclined to let your culprit go."

“Would you mind telling me why 
We are calling on Miss St. Clair?” j 
Silted Markham resignedly.

"Not at all. IndeetV I dee mlt best 
(or you to know. There are several 
points connected with the iady that 
heed eluc'datlon. First, there are the 
gloves and the handbag. Nor poppy 
hor mandragora shall ’ever medicine 
thee to that sweet sleep which thou

rhe. His story of how he accompli- invitation. Things between us ware 
shed the dark deed is a bit sketchy: I not pleasant, and when we started 
he is vague on certain essential de- j l ° r home, my resentment of his at- 
tails; and— what’s most confusin' ht ‘tltude increased, 
turned the lights off In Benson’s hi- “A l Times Square I ordered the 
deous living-room by a switch which I chauffeur to stop— I preferred re

turning home alone/ In

HOUSTON, Texas. Nov. 4 .--The  
state income tax was suggested as 
the key, to the problem of providing 
the additional revenue that modern 
administration demands by Thorn
ton Cooke, chairman of the commit- 
tee on state taxation, American 
Bankers' Association here recently.

Cooke, who Is president of the Co
lumbia National Bank, Kansas City, 
spoke before the National Bank Di
vision of the Association. He warn
ed the delegates against an attack in 
Congress on the present restrictions 
on taxing national bank shares.

State tax commissioners, seeking 
additional sourches of revenue, he 
dorlared, night be expected to ask 
for a lightening of the federal re
striction which requires that national 
bank shares be not taxed higher than 
othef moneyed capital.

"Congress should not allow their 
profits to be minimised and their 
capital curtailed as they surely would 
be in many states if it became possi
ble for the legislatures to tax banks 
by themselves,'' he declared. “The 
argument of local convenience must 
give way to the argument of nation
al welfare; we must not weaken our 
national banks.’’

“For a solution of tlje problem in 
a large way, can we find anything 
better than the state income tax?” 
Cooke said. “For the banks. that 
would be the ideal way out of the 
conflict- between state ,and federal 
laws.

“The state uk-ouio tax seems to 
work fairly well in most of the 
states that have adopted, it. In a few 
states basil»<W‘- man are reluctant to 
consider its establishment, for fear 
that industries would then locate 
elsewhere. No state wants to handi
cap Itself in business competition. 
But if the advantages evident in the 
income tax from many points of view 
should lead many states to adopt it 
there would be no question between 
of advantage or disadvantage by 
reason of their tax systems.

“The chief argument for the ip- 
come tax is, of course, its equality. 
Auother is its flexibility. More read 
ily than any other tax, it can be ad 
justed to the varying requirements 

Benson at his of the public service.” ' ' '
The old genera) property tax sys 

tem. Cooke said, "has too long been 
an incitement to evasion, a penalty 

for success and a brake, on prog
ress."-;

CONCORD, N. H —  Mias Helen 
Gwendolyn Jones. £ 4-year-old Con
cord girl, may be the next mayor of 
his city, capital of New Hamp

shire. Migs Jones is the first woman 
in New Hampshire e\*r to be nomi
nated for mayor. V

Although unversed in practical 
politico, she defeated two othei can
didates and ran second only to the

cal 
Miss.

-University of New 
June and intended to 
Law School this fall.

When the vacation 
she startled the voters 
lug that she was a can 
mayor’s chair.

Miss Jones now' 
a political tradition here that 
high man In the primary is si 
to win the municipal election

C  &  C  M E R C A N T IL E  C O .
WHOLESALE-RET AIL 

Good Things to Eat For

Specials for Saturday
PEABERRY COFFEE

Jr
^ p w m d j a e k a ^

TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT
Large Size • »*-t

KW* — •» •* -r- T

TEXAS ORANGES ;Y 
Medium size; per dozen

STRINGLESS GREEN BEANS 
Per pound .

iimmi
ARMOUR'S PORK *  BEANS 
___ No. 3 eon; 3 for________

pos’tively doesn’t exist.
‘Con’quently. the suspicion has

FRESH BREAD
Long Loaf; 2 for.

Market Specials
SUGAR CURED BACON
V Per pound ___ ________._____

DRY SALT BACON 
; Per pound ___

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FRESH DRESSED YOUNG 

HENS; per-pound______
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS 
Per pound ___

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
OTHER SPECIALS

my; apger 
and ray haste to get away. 1 must

crept into my mind that he has con have dropped my glove® and bag. It I
coded this tale of derring-do In 
order to shield someone whom h< 
really believes guilty.”

He indicated Markham with r 
slight movement of the head.

“Th'e District Attorney here does 
not wholly agree with me. But then 
d' ye see, the legal mind is lncredi

was not until Mr. Benson had d rlv -; 
en off that I realized my loss, and 
having no money, I walked home. 
Since my things were found in Mr 
Benson’s house, he must hove tak
en them there himself."

“Such was my own bellpf." - said. 
Vance. “And— my word!— it’s a

blily rigid and unreceptive once it j Ion* w“ lk h**8' "hat?”
has been invaded by a notion. Yoc } He t,,rned to Markham with a tan 
will remember that, because you smile,
were with Mr. Alvin Benson on hip Really, y know,
last evening on earth, and for other 
reasons equally irrevant and trlval 
Mr. Markham actu'Uy concluded 
that you had something to do with 
the gentleman's death.”

He gave Markham a smile of wag
gish reproach, and went on;

“Since you, Miss St. Clair, are the 
only person whom Captain Leacock 
would shield so heroically, and since 
I, at least, am convinced of your 
own innocence, will you not clear 
up for us a few of those point'

Miss St. Clali 
couldn't have been expected to 
reach here before one.”

Markbam. grim and resolute, 
made no reply. ' s

"And now,” pursued Vance, “J 
should love to know under what 
circumstances the invitation to din
ner was extended.”

(To Be Continoed)

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Eliot of Miami 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Cole during this last week.

dW'dst yesterday until you have 
learned about those articles-—eh. 
What?—  Then, you recall. Miss Hoff- 
Man told us that the Major was i 
lending an ear when a certain lady | 
balled upon Benson the day he was | 
Shot. I suspect that the visitor wn 
Miss St. Clair; and I am rather cu
rious to know what took place In the 
Office that day, and why she came 
back later.

“Also why djd she go to Benson': 
tor tea that afternoon? And what 
Part did the jewels play in the chit
chat?— But there are other item:'- 
For example: Why did the Captain 
take his gun to her? What makes 
him think abe ahot Benson?— he
feally believe* it. y’ know. And why 
<14 die think that he was guilty 
from the flrat?” ,

Markham looked sceptical I
“You expect to tell us all this?” ] 
“My hopes run high," returned 

Vance. "W ith her verray parflt gen- 
ttl murderer, she will have nothing 
to lose by unburdening her soul. . 
But we must have no blustering. 
Your police brand of sggresslv* 
cross-examination will, I assure you 
have no effect upon the lady.”

"Just how do you propose to elic
it your Informationt"

“With morbo.ietza, as the paint
ers say. Much more refined am! 
gentlemanly. f  know.”

Muricks nr considered a moment.
• t think I ’ll keep mi< of It. and 

leave the Socrattc elenctus entirely 
to JO.,.*’ * .

“An eatr’ofditm'rily brUUant s »g

StfflS MINUTES
r t H t t f - r t i M t

And nunauLa. too, that 
When yen are through, 
there arc no faihtirs, no re- 
baking because everything 
oomea from the oven light 
and evenly nfaed Try the 

Biscuit
body more cf

can be 
In.Jiffy.

W  f  J R  I  1

BAKING POWB ■

i j ,  . •

A Sure Way to Make Money
If every wage earner in this community was granted a 
salary raise of from 15 to 20 per cent, the newspapers 
would herald a great wave of prosperity. If every fam
ily will buy their groceries from the Jitney Jungle, the 
saving will amount to a salary raise well worth while.

Money Saved Is Money Made
Put yourself on the Jitney Jungle Payroll by saving the 

Difference— “Save a Nickel on a Quarter”

THE SPECIALS F 
M U . IE  MARKED M I I

CM E A D  SEE THE REALS

IY AHD gON

Vi

7

' A‘i
1 ■ '

“Save a Nickel on a Quarter”
• V ad too# •• “ “  '

37S
- '■R.v&r

s-/
* m  i \

\

Plenty Of Parking Space [ , ^ Woodward
-

4:
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POTASH DEVELOPMENT 
INSURES SUPPLY WIT

• AGRICULTURAL NEEDS

PAGE THREE

Admiral Grayson Gets His Turkey, v. * ;
But Finds it Tethered to Tree

WASHINGTON,— Through a cast
o ff  bar of soap American agricul
ture has been assured of all the pot
ash it will ever need In fertiliser.

'The circumstance is as colorful as 

its effect is important, and it Is the 
kpjr to development of Searles Lake, 
in California, as the nation's fore 
most source of muriate.
. Dr. J.<dE. Teeple, consulting chem

ist fefr the American Potcwh aiiu 
Chemical Corporation, surrey.’ng the 
possibilities of steam evaporation to 
isolate potash from the lake’s vari 

-store of saline substance, found H 
necessary to develop catalytic agei

I y

that would circumvent foam ing T" *  all’r-;,°
caused by organic matter carried V  
the lake from it? own watershed 
Attempts were made wjth cholestcr 
in. absorbent carbons, ether, layers 
of oil and other materia is. All wer- 
discarded when it was learned tha 
soap, given itself to foaininp proper 
ties, hot Only reverse the usual per 
forma nee but held salts in er.uili* ' 
rium at various temperatures.

Searles Lake rehlly is no lake a 
all. It is approximately 30 sonar 
miles of crystalline solids. To to F:

At present the-AJuited States pro
duces about 25 per cent of the pot
ash/ It uses, the remainder coming 
from old establlahed beds in Ger
many and Prance. Searles Lake tar
nishes 86 per cent ,pf the American 
product. ,,

“We have plenty of possible sour 
ces of polush In the United States.' 
Dr. Teeple declares, “but not a grea 
many jproi.ab'ie ofics. No doubt ther 
are beds of In Texas, and po
slUly in '.c'.v York, Michigan, an 
Ohio, avr r.. there are weH-knqw 
sal! deports. 3ut, whether they ar 
lie.:-! tha-, rre commercially wort 
kale nt competitive prices cnnnot

d
’npMtgrtp rt.vh probably can" be woyk 
ed to ultimately.”
. itotimJi .' Juve been found : 

•tS'-'deeev.rVr ToHvitnd New Mexico 
tsietlw ii.' • . deep as 700 feet, but 
the bed rev considered too far from 
the center-of coi'urcptioii to offer 
practical d , . oiepment. The green 
sands of NqV ,T( rsey are full Of pot 

| ash, and there is sand In millions o‘.

W ASHINGTON— Rear Admiro
Cary T. Grayson has a reputation 
unong his friends as a great hunter 
>ut a poor shot.

The story is beginning to go the 
rounds about a hunting party given 
by B. M Baruch on his 'estate In 
South Carolina, at which the admir
al was given a practical demonstra
tion of hlB friends’ opinion of hi 
markmanship.

Elaborate plans were laid for thi 
hunt and Admiral Grayson was tol< 
glowing stories of the abundance of 
wild turkeys in the neighborhood, 
receiving minute instructions on 
how to make a kill.

But after ploughing through the 
forests for hours, the admiral’s game

bag remained empty and he had
started the homeward trek wher 
suddenly the sharp eall of a turkey 
gobbler sounded.

The» other hunters stood back to 
permit the admiral to stalk his prey 
8oon the woodland resounded with 
the report of both barrels of his gui, 
and the admiral rushed forward to 
claim the prostrate fowl.

Aa he picked it up, however, hr 
found to his araasement that the 
turkey’s leg was tied with a strin; 
to a sapling and the fowl was dis
tinctly of the barn yard variety. Tr 
make matters even worse, the ler 
bore a card Inscribed:

“With (he compliments of B. M 
Baruch.”

Ancients Knew of Anesthetics,
Lines from Homer's Pen Reveal

CHICAGO— The first use of an an
esthetic known to man probably was 
described in the writings of Homer.

A itudy of the history of medical 
scienc, Completed in the library of 
the Chicago branch of the Universi
ty of Illinois medical school, reveals 
the passage.

“ Presently she (Helen) cast a 
drug into the wine whereof they

drank, a drug to lull ail pain and an
ger and bring forgetfulnees of every 
sorrow. Whoso shonld drink a 
draught thereof, when it is mingled 
In the bowl, on that day he would 
let no tear fall on his cheeks, nor 
though his mother and his father 
died, not though men slew his bro
ther or dear son with the sword be
fore his face and his own eyes be

held It."* ’
The study traces the evolution of 

the use of anesthetics from the days 
when a patient was tied to a table. 
It was not until 1842 that a general 
anesthetic was used with any de
gree of success. .

iu 1841 Dr. C. W. Long of Geor
gia conceived the idea that sulphur
ic .ether might be used for surgical 
operations. A  year later he carried 
out his idea successfully.

It wag shortly after that W. T. 
G. Morton made the discovery tha 
teeth Could be pulled painlessly whil 
the patient was under the influence 
of ether, and In I84C he performed 
such an experiment with success.

"It was so astounding,” says the 
history,“ thst he prevailed upon the 
chief surgeon of the Massachusetts 
general hospital to allow him to dem
onstrate the anesthetic before a clin
ic of eminent surgeons, and from 
then on its nse became general.” 

The first record of local anesthe
sia comes from the works of Pliny, 
who rotated that the Egyptians ap
plied to painful wounds a species of 
rock brought from Memphis, pow
dered and moistened with sour wine, 
which probably produced carbonic 
acid gas.

Booth’s Blindness

C. M ALONE Ambulance Ser- 
Phone 181. , ti

Try a Dally News Want Ad First.

Booth Tarklngton, novelist-creatpf
of “Penrod,” hss loet the sight Of 
his right eye and is undergoing 
treatment to preserve the other, U 
recently became known. Hs Is f|Q« 
tured here at hie home in KeniUh 
bnnkport. Me., with the snn mono* 
ele used to ease the strain on hi! 
left eye.

a ; > ~

tons, but the absence of a contin
gent by-product comparable to ttu 
borax commercialized with potash u

— ......... ,  . . . Soar I os Lake makes exploitation ar
feet deep ami Hrm enough to sup- t lve Rn(Iei.taStinB. 0;5C compat
port the heaviest automobile. Under f , . . * . , ___ v  ,K„
the ice-like surface coagulator dcp<

is at work on the green sanflv, how 
'e\or, as a result of discoveries mad' 
|by P r J. IV. Tmroutine, of the DeUs make room for a brine that seeps 

into ptpe lined rapidly, enough to ' :
supply factory pnmps with four, tons 
every minute. It Is estimated the 
brine will not be exhausted for more 
then a century.

"This notable production of pot 
ash,” t)r. Teeple says,'“has remm 
ed the danger that America will cv 
suffer a potash famine— a danger 
often threatening this country: In 
time Of stress It easily would be pos- 
aibie within a year to build plants 
on this one lake that would supply, 
all of America's potash needs.”

Tomato catsup and thick mayon- 
u ' o. mixed half and half, make a dc 
llfiious dressing for plain lettuce am 

•me other salads.

When- iiiArnSrlilo ’’Park Your 
Car at Corner 7th and 

Tyler St.
Heart of, shopping District
T. & W. FILLING A 
PARKING STATION

M. N. Twaddell F . A . Dimick
J. Roger Wilkinson

- Yon Use Lest
than el higher priced brands

when using

BAKING  
POWDER

1—  y y y  I f g h i n g f

Guaranteed Pure

-r

nePtjUie
for aver

Y e a r s
tm  ? ,

"W ith Elisabeth Rethberg I say
Luckies afford the greatest enjoyment”

Said M ary Nash to Basil Rathbone before the 
performance of “The Command to Love,”  die 
successful comedy in which they are starring.

You, too, w ill find that L U C K Y  
STR IK ES give the greatest 
pleasure—M ild  and M ellow , 
the finest cigarettes you ever 
smoked. Made o f the choicest 
tobaccos, properly aged and 
blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“IT S  
TO ASTED ”—no harshness, not 
a  bit o f bite,

“It’s toasted
Irritation-N o  C o u g h j^

" i - — .— i

Elisabeth Rethberg, 
Brilliant Dramatic Soprano* 

writes:
**I think all singers recognize that 
Lucky Strikes are not only kind to 
the throat Siit afford the greatest 
enjoyment—that is why I  prefer

;v& W tC n jp .
»

nmsrarss ■■•i1"*...
A :  > | K M

' . . .

V .

FirS* - i J S p f ■

U  W k i i
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demonstration 

gymnasium.

r Mr. Pickett be;ran by telling 
Lamar that it was a promising 
indication for the future na
tional welfare when bdys be
gan to discuss great public 
questions independently among 
themselves. Here are some of 
the things the Staunton boysj 
have been hearing lately from 
Lamar:

"Prohibition came after one; Even 
hundred years of discussion found

how no one ever has been 
able to perfect those coot 
tions with which a felloe 
supposed to be able 
his own hair.

By the way, what ever be
came of the starving Arme
nians?

TWINKLES

Philo Vance hasn’t '
J iH P I  m  ..________way to prosecute the

and experimenting with many politician who steals another’s
other methods of handling the thunder.
liquor traffic and liquor evil, j * * •
The liquor traffic corrupted | stopping to think is a bad
the political organization in 
the cities and the cation. This 
corruption became perfectly 
amazing, so much so that an 
investigation by a Senate com
mittee duririg the war period 
revealed that brewers were 
actively hostile to the inter
ests of America in an organ
ized way.

"Submission of a constitu
tional amendment was preced
ed by thousands of prohibition 
victories in local option elec
tions. and state elections.

habit. Some little fender is 
sure to get you, some day.

•  *  •
Hiram says 95 of the 96 

senators are candidates for 
the presidential nomination. 
Think what that would mean 
in Mexico.

•  *  *  i

Planes are already having 
head-on crashes. Are we go
ing to have to adopt the stop 
and go system for them too?

*  *  •

0 .. 0 Preachers ought to k n ow
T  their matrimony, but we can’t

' * • «  th «  P o in t Of ^thORP WHO
Iwould bar “ 0  Promise Me’’ at 

the question, although it has; weddings 'as being dishar- 
been reached by exactly the mnT1snil(, t Ha nartirinanta

REALLY NEEDED —  That
I t  Pampa students keenly feel 
their needs is shown in an edi
torial in this week’s Spotlight, 
the student newspaper pre
pared by the pupils them- 
selves.

We refer to the plea for a 
high school gymnasium. It is 
indeed regrettable that in its 
rapid growth Pampa has not 
been able to include a gym
nasium. Granting that athlet
ics is a wholesome activity, it 
follows that a place should be 
available for indoor exercise 
and recreation during the 
months when Panhandle breez
es make outdoor play almost 
impossible.

Basketball has become a 
very popular game, but it is 
basically an indoor activity, 
and it has caused scores of 
churches to include large gym
nasiums in their physical 
plants. The-gymnasium as a 
social and recreational center 
should be h part of every 
community’s assets. As a 
necessity, we would place it 
above parks. Every school 
makes an effort to have an 
auditorium large enough to 
seat all its pupils. Such an 
auditorium has many uses. 
Yet a good gymnasium is no 
less valuable, because it be
comes a place for indoor ath
letics, gymnastic training, re
ceptions, parties, pageants, 
and other activities which can
not be adequately presented 
elsewhere.

Consider that athletics as a 
target for criticism involves 
largely obtdoor games. You 
do not hear objections to gym
nastic training which makes 
for symmetrical development 
and which in the form of class 
work includes every student. 
Athletics, it will be admitted, 
should include the whole 
school and should be adapted

to the needs of various types 
of individuals.

We suhmit that girls’ athlet
ics is as important as games 
and drills for men, that Pampa 
high school should have a di
rector of women’* athletics, 
that regular classes and re
quired recreation should be 
available for the girls, and 
that the boys should not get 
all of the funds for coaches’ 
salaries and equipment. Of 
course, this means a gymna
sium. It means a large, well- 
aired and well-lighted room, 
equipped with recreational 
and gymnastic devices, and 
having shower baths adjacent, 

i We speak of shower baths 
ifor a reason, and that is be
cause it is a violation of all 
training rules to allow a man 
hot with exercise to ride sev
eral blocks in a cold wind. 
Moreover, m a n y  coaches 
rightly refuse to let their men, 
scantily clad, alternately per
spire and chill in the outdoor 
basketball game. It is dan
gerous.

These things are well real
ized by the school board. The 
members desired a gymna
sium, both as a basketball 
plant and as a classroom for 
a program of indoor athletics, 
but the imperative need for 
recitation rooms caused the 
idea to be dropped for the 
present. It should be known, 
however, that it has been the 
purpose of the school trustees 
not to raise the school taxes 
in the independent, district, 
but to let the increased valu
ations pay for the improve
ments. The voters should 
therefore realise that within 
a short time it will Be possible 

ito pass a bond issue to con
struct a gymnasium-classroom 
annex without increasing the 
tax rate.

We feel sure that when the 
next bonds are voted the trus
tees will gladly include the 
building so much desired by 
the students— a modern gym
nasium.

t ’ •  •  *

!, SCIENTIFIC— Persons of a 
scientific attitude refuse to be
come alarmed over Malthusian
doctrines, maintaining that if

food, oil, rubber, or other ne
cessities b e c o m e  scarce, 
science will find ajway to pro
duce these things synthetical
ly^ or that improved culture 
will increase the outputs.

In a sense, this has been 
done already. Many of our 
fruits in their original state 
would not support a very large 
population, yet the improved 
varities are quite different. 
The production per tree has 
been multiplied many times.

The control of mind over 
matter, then, may be expected 
to offset growing needs. Edi
son is turning from mechan
ics to plant life to seek a rub
ber plant which will produce 
quickly in America. His is 
not an impossible task.

A Texas University profes- 
Lsor has discovered that elec
tricity will speed up plant re
production, and he will try 

.to stimulate cotton plants un
til he obtains the character 

•desired, namely a short grow
ing period which will over
come the boll weevil menace. 
That would be a blow to the 
weevil, whose life is well or
dered. However, nature is a 
thoughtful force, and if all 
cotton were raised in a shorter 
time, the weevils in a few gen
erations might re-order their 
cycles.

1 It may bee seed by com
parison that nature is ready 
to alter her course if neces
sary, and man should not hesi
tate to do this voluntarily if 
there is something to be gain
ed  by it.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

perance, Prohibition and Pub
lic Morals. Mr. Pickett prob
ably know as much about pro
hibition as any other man in 

'the United States. One of the 
tibest things he does is to tell 
people all about it. 

j “ Dear Dad:”  wrote Lamar, 
j “ I wish you would send me 
Jail the data on prohibition you 
Jean rake up. Some of these 
! boys claim that prohibition 
is a big .̂ flop. One fellow 
claims that the United States 
government has published sta
tistics'admitting that there are, 
200,000 bootleggers in the, 
United States. It that right?

"Particularly, have you any 
statistics regarding Buffalo? 
My roommate says there is 
more hooch being sold there 
than ever before. Please try

processes outlined by the men 
who made the American re
public. The majority of the 
people in New York City, and 
other great cities where large 
masses of immigrants from 
Europe have been kept unin
formed in regard to American 
institutions and ideas, led by 
some of their great newspa
pers, have tried to break 
prohibition down.”

(By
> A R » S

N.R.A. Service lac.)

monious. The participants 
never hear the words anyway.

O. C. MALONE 
vice. Phone 181.

Amhulnnce Ser- 
, tf

FRASER *  UPTON
INSURANCE MEN”“TH E

end Farm Loam*City 
Phone STS

The navy, which ah 
wants additional appro] 
tions, could raise the pric 
a few turrets If it peddled 
phonograph records of the 
conversation at Admiral Ma- 
gruder’s session with Secretary 
Wilbur.

•  *  •

Whenever usage causes  ̂us, 
to forget that the jgirls aren’t; 
wearing many clothes any: 
more, some school board re-; 
minds us of it by demanding 
that teachers wear skirt* with-j
in 32 inches of the ground- j 

• a •
Some kinds of safety razors

NOTICE!
No hunting or trvmpaM

lowed on my laad.— Mrs i  B.
Baird.

m m

DANCE

Friday Night 
v Nov. 4 7

? ' - at

New Danceland
Black Ace* 10-Piece Orchestra

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  Down at 
Staunton Military Academy, 
some of the boys began telling 
young Lamar Pickett that 
prohibition was a flop.

Haw, haw!
Lamar happens to be the 

son of the renowned Mr. Deets 
Pickett, research secretary for 
the Methodist Board of Tem-

BTl’OKKRTF V M S  *

LAW YERS

‘•'VC 31
First National Bank Buildin

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

H. E. FLOREY
LAW Y E R

Iflec In Smith Bnlldh 
P  AMPA, TEXAS

CONTRACTORS

I LEMONS 
General Oil PleM  Contracting

Service 84 Honrn, When

INSURANCE

Reqalred
£ * — *—

DICK HUGHES 
life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texan
g . h . McA ll is t e r

U. S. L. Batteries
„ General Auto Work  

We Stand Behind Our Work. 
PHONE 513 

Just West Lesion HaU

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over t‘u>M National Bank 

oC ’ce hours 111 to 18— 3 to 6 
Rtmideuce Phone 8. Office shone 8i

OR. C. D. HUNTER  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON  

Phone 8S1 Day or Night 
Room >, Duncan Bldg.

.. ................. .... ...............
DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 872 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 8 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

UK, W. PUBVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offics Over First National Bank 
Office hours: »  to IS— 1 to 8 

‘MOrc phone tU7 Residence 48

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYHHTAV AND SURGEON 

Office: flmKk Hide.. Room* 1. 3, 8 
Phone 282

‘ Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTOR!

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR  

OFFICE 90-St, SMITH BUILDING  
Office Phone 282 

Residence Phone 2*2 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 !>. m.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist *

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG-

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND O 
SMITH BUILDING 3 

PHONE :t28

FYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Night Specialist 

In Pampa Every Hatarday 
Office la  Kalherre Drug Store
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CIA CNEWS
BORA H AY

Baptist Circles 
Meet in Various 
Homes Wednesday

Circle two of the Baptist W. M.
<B. met-at the home of Mrs. G. C.
Clark in as all-day meeting Wednes
day with sixteen members present, j wishes to^ extend a special lnvita- 
The forenoon was spent la q u ilt in g ! Hon to each lady within the dis
and in an enjoyable social time. ! trict of Circle Four to meet with 

The hostess served a delicious j them on Wednesday afternoon and

were served to the elevenX mmbers 
present. The ^Circle had as a guest 
of honor, Mrs. Langford of Moun
tain Park, North Carolina, who gave 
some very helpful suggestions for 
the holidays
N Kveryone went away happy and 
full of vim and vigor. The Circle

luncheon to the members- present 
after which a regular business meet
ing was called. Mrs. L. H. Greene 
was leader of this session and vari
ous subjects of Interest were dlscuss-

Olrcle three of the Baptist W. M. 
U. met with Mrs. W . B. Barton Wed
nesday afternoon. ‘The members dis
cussed the first lesson in the new 
study, “ d sn  of Salvation.” A short 
hustnesB session was held afterward. 
The hostess served delicious refresh
ments of sandwiches ind coffee to 
the 2 members present.

The meeting of Circle Four of the 
Baptist W  M. U- at the home of 
Mrs. D. H Truhitte Wednesday a f
ternoon was opened with a devotion
al by Mrs. Truhitte followed by a 
very interesting lesson on "Plan of 
Salvation.” The business meeting 
was entered into with much enthu
siasm. Some of the main points of 
discussion were a thorough census 
of Circle Four, seals and diplomas 
on study courses, a year book, and 
also the election of a reporter.

eticlouB refreshments of whip- 
I cream, pumpkin pie and coffee

share this happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stuckey of 
Wichita Falls ore visiting with theii 
daughter, Mrs. J. Warren Sparks.

Clyde Stuekey has been visiting in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs Lee Banks, Mrs. J. B. Roby, 
and Mrs. George Appleby have re
turned from Fort Wodth, where they 
have been visiting with Mrs. aBnk’s 
daughter. Miss Emma Lassiter.

Mrs. Grace Higgins and brother 
Earl Stuckey are in Ralls, Texas, for 
a few days.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with. B E. Fiale; 
as superintendent, begins at *:46  a. 
m. We hope to have a full attend
ance Sunday in all classes.

Morning worship and sermon will 
begin at 11 o'clock. The subject of 
the sermon will be “Love In Action.” 
There will be special music. Then 
also will be communion services, with 
reception of new members.

Evening services will begin at ?:$< 
p. m. There will be a song servjce 
and special music. The subject of 
the sermon will be ' ‘The "Tonne 
Man Worthwhile." Mrs. E. E. Fish 
or will sing. While the Sunday ev
ening service is especially for young 
people, yet we cordially invite aF 
ages and the public generally.

W. L. EVANS, Minister.
-------------------2— !____

Menus for the Family

WOMEN TO END DUPLICATION
- OF WORK BY ORGANIZED u.

City Engineer A. H. Dbucesse 
was In Amarillo yesterday getting 
the Blue prints on the new sewer 
extension. % ~s . I

Chas, T. Rayi is erecting a $4,000 
resiedn?te in the Broadmore addi
tion on the Borger road. The con
tract to build has been let and work 
on the ereotlon of the building start
ed. '

Films Favor Her

nmt \
v * ■ v '-i

- H i n t s  t o r

• O F A G R IC U L T U R E ______A O R »C t f l .T U W

In choosing curtains for the, Uv- H p
tag room, select a fabric that will <*««*«• 4 tablespoons battered

BREAKFAST— Baked pears, ce
real. cream, broiled cottage ham. 
creamed spinach, whole wheal 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCH EON--Baked rice and 
cheese, French endive with French 
dressing, floating Island, milk, tea.

DINNER— Stewed chicken, grilled 
sweet potatoes, creamed onions, stuf
fed pear salad, fruit Jelly with 
whipped cream, toponge cake, milk, 
coffee.

A breakfast dish of broiled ham in 
a border of creamed spinach is most 
attractive to look at and delightfully 
wholesome. Small, growing children 
must have plenty of vegetables in 
their diet and any easily digested ap
petising dish can well be Included in 
the breakfast menu.

Baked Rice and Cheese
Two cups boiled rice, 2 cups can

ned tomatoes forced through a sieve, 
1 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons min
ced sweet pepper, 2 tablespoons min
ced celery, 2 teaspoons onion Juice. 2 
tablespoons butter, 1 cup grated

RUTH HURST

stand light and laundering. The col
ors should tone in with the other 
furnishings in the room- without 
makiug the windows too conspiclous.

Cottage cheese Is delicious in sal
ads. Pile It lightly on lettuce leaves 
or shredded cabbage. Add a color
ful garnish such as diced pickled 
beet, strips of pimiento. chopped 
green pepper, or sliced raw tomato, 
French mayonnaise, or boiled dress
ing. Or for a more elaborate salad, 
mix the cheese with nuts or olives 
and form Into balls or mold in cups. 
Cottage cheese also combines well 
with fruits, fresh, stewed, or canned 
in salads. 1 ’ .

Tuesday is better than Monday for

(B y  Associated Press.)

crumbs
Combine rice and tomato ' '  pulp. 

Mix thoroughly and add salt, pepper, 
celery and tomato juice. MBs well and 
stir fn melted butter. Place a layer 
of the mixture in a well buttered 
baking dish. Cover with a layer of 
grated cheese and continue layer for 
layer until all is used, letting the 
last layer be ef cheese. Cover with 
buttered crumbs and bake SO min
utes in a moderate oven. Serve from 
the baking dish.

BREAKFAST —  Stewed prunes, 
cereal, cream, crisp broiled bacon, 
creamed potatoes, oven toast, 
nfllk, coffee. ^

LUNCHEON— Timbales of cani-
wash day. A day is needed in most Slower with tomato sauce, toasted 
homes to straighten up^the honse j «l»eese sandwiches, chilled apply 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.— Though the after Sunday's relaxation to loo* o. sauce, chocolate squares, milk
identity of the "lone-etar” extra er 4**e e^°l*lbs, mend them when nec- *'

. , . ■» . „  . essary to prevent larger tears, be
gin  who averaged five days work i _____ _____...................................I move unusual stains, and put the 
a week for six months has been wnite clothes to eoa. Then an early 
kept a secret by the casting corpo- start can be made on the "work on 
ration through which the movie Tuesday.
studios hire their “atmosphere,” 
there Is one newcomer to Holly
wood whose employment record 
for the past two months Is nothing 
to sniff at.

She is Rath Hurst, a little dark- 
haired, brown-eyed girl from At
lanta. who came west to live With 
her mother and sisters after four 
years on the stage with Fred Stone 
in New York. During the approxi
mately two months Ruth has been 
working tn films she has averaged 
more than spt days a week In front 
of the camera, and she could have 
worked more It she had been able 
to be two places at once.

| Social Calendar !|
The P. T. At and the Child Study | 

cluh will hold a Joint meeting with 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock in | 
the Central school.

Radium Dots
m m

C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
Phone 181. if
jw*.', ';11*— ------ ■*-— 1--------------

‘The darker, the lighter”  are the 
polka dou of real radium trim- 

.using a stunning Meek ao jis  eve
ning slipper—tor when the tights; 
are tamed low they sparkle !ike

DINNER— Roast Chicken, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli in Hoiland- 
alse sauce, grapefruit and endive 
salad, cocoanut custard pie, milk, 
coffee.

Broccoli belongs to the cabbage 
family and is quite delicate In flavor. 
It contains more tnt than cabbage 
but less mineral salts. Let stand 
head down lit cold salted water for an 
hour before cooking. Boll gently 
In salted water until tedder and 
drain thoroughly and immediately. 
If left In/fhe water after it is done, 
it will /reek, lose its color and be
come wilty.

Chocolate Squares
Two squares bitter chocolate ♦ 

tablespoon* melted butter, 1 cup 
granulated sugar, 1 egg. 1-2 cup 
flour, 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-2 cup broken hick
ory nuts. , _____  *? ,
i Melt chocolate over hot water. 
Add melted butter and stir well. 
Add sugar and. stir until thoroughly 
mixed. Beat egg slightly and stir in
to mixture. Mix and sift Dour and 
salt and stir into first mixture. Add 
nuts and vanilla and mix well. Spread 
on an oiled pan and bake in a mod
erate oven and mark off In squares. 
Let stand in the pan until cool. The 
squares will harden as they cool.

NEW  YORK— Efficiency is be
coming the watchword of women's 
organizations and in their efforts to 
utfaln this goal, even rival groups 
are < 'operating.

Leaders ef the most Influential 
women's clubs of this country have 
agreed to discuss ways and. means to 
avoid ijupHcation of effort. At pres
ent, many of them hitve programs 
concerning welfare of women and 
children, politics, junior education 
and general cultural activities of wo
men, which though interesting and 
valuable are repetitious.

Delegates from 34 organizat'ona 
comprising the National Council of 
Women of the United States will at
tend the I4th annual convention at 
which its president. Dr. Valeria H. 
Parker of New York, predicts a co
operative program will be adopted 
The meetings are to be held at the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel from Decem
ber S to 10. More than 200 women 
from all parts of the United States 
will assemble.

“At a time when sinister force;.41 
are endeavoring to create suspicion 
and antagonism between citizens of 
differing races and religious faiths.” 
says the Dr. Parker, "the National 
Connell of Women of the Unted 
States has ad important duty to ful
fill in binding more closely the wo
men of its many large and powerfu' 
organizations. We want them tn zee 
the possibilities of an association 
which, without interference in spe 
clflc programs and activities offers 
nevertheless, a clearing house for *. 
comparison of the accomplishment* 
and for the prevention of duplica
tion of effort.”

The convention plans thre^ sub
jects as keynotes of the discussion 
They are. the Importance and act! 
vltles of the Children's Bureau; con 
tfibutions towards the welfare and 
progress of our country made by w 1 
men in forty years of organization, 

land the aftermath of the Mississippi 
valley flood and Its relation to fan' 
tly welfare.

The evening sessions of the con- 
fernece will be of interest to the gen 
era! public. On December 6th there 
when the following club president' 
will speak:

Dr. Mary E. Woolley, America'. 
Association of University Women 
Mrg- John D. Sherman. General Fed 
eration of Women’s Clubs; Miss L il
lian Clayton. American Nurses Asso
ciation; Mrs. Mary McLeod Beth 
une, National Association of Colored 
Women; Mrs. Robert E. Speer, Na
tional Board of Y. W , C. A.; Mr* 
Joseph Friend, National Council of 
Jewish Women; Mrs. Lena M. Phlll 
ips. National Federation of Buslnew 
and Professional Women’s Clufts: 
Mrs. J. Walter Friedberk, Nations’ 
Federation of Temple Sisterhoods. 
Miss Belles Sherwln, National League 
of Women Voters; Mrs. Ella A. Bool- 
National W. C. T. U.; Mrs. Thoms: 
.1. Preston, Jr., Needlework Guild of 
America; Mrs. Frances E. Burns.
• Under the auspices of the Nations’ 
Federation of Music Clubs. Mrs. Ed 
gar Stillman Kelley of New York is 
arranging a musical program fet 
Dec 7. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cat: 
will be chief speaker at a mass met' 
ing Dec. *. i

Leaders of organized women who . re trying to end unnecessary Cuj>IV* 
Mon of club efforts enclnde: < , , T „
Above (left to right)— Mrs. John D. Hhormnn, General Federation *T 
Women’s (Tubs; Mrs. Ella A. Bool.- National W. If. T. U.; Mrs Robert 
E. Speer, National Y. W . C. A.; Dr Valeria H. Parker, National <’« « » -  
cil of Woman and originator of the co-operative Idea. -  - 
Below (left to right— Mias Belle t herwln. National League* of Warner 
voters, and I-resident Mary E. Wool ey, of Mt. Holyoke College who rtf, 
resents the American Association « f  University Women.

Ricnard McGuire of the Gordon 
Stores is again at work after sever
al days Illness In tho local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coffee mm 
Harry Younger were in A mar Ilk
Wednesday on business.

Maxwell House
C O F F E E

25c
Per Pouhd

Again for 2 days only, Saturday and 
Monday, with a $2.00 purchase or more 
we will sell one pound can of Maxwell 
House coffee for

25c
Our Business is better-than ever, and we are 

still adding customers. I f you are not one of our 
regular customers, we invite you to get “ The Habit”

This is only one of our many money savers.

CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
&  GROCERY

Phone 67 We Deliver

OH--1T ISN'T SOCH A 
SAD 'WORLD AFTER ALL —  
A t o r  o ' CROST IN B
GOT t o  c o m p l a i n !.

HERE INE HECK.*BEEN SLAYING
FOR TEN AW'AWAX HOURS QUIT

LOOKIT DESKNY IT GET MYEOR HIS DADDYVdORKlW Hl< 
, ANYHOW?h o n e THATHAVEXl_L O FFHEAD MY DADDY

MOCK TO DOMORE ID LOT O f GRAYOUST A
MORROn X STAY -meAN IF UAtOCrVvfW SCISSORS

IS THE ONLYM A N ONE

:?.■■■! -'T •„«>¥w m  ■ '
wm ,v;'
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE!
r r iH E  CLOSE of our first year in business in Pampa is here. During this time we have proved our ability to save 

V  money for Pampa families. In order to show our appreciation to those who have found "the key of saving” in 
*  our store, and to prove to others how to save, we are going to sell groceries for a few days at prices that have no 

equal We’re proud of our great volume of Business and the prices on this page are proof. Come and get your grocer
ies for less during our anniversary sale— -then continue to buy at Piggy-Wiggly’s mid notice the savings every month.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY!
COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel 

8-lb. bucket-------------------- $1.26
GRAPE FRUIT, new crop, 

Texas Sweet — Sc
BAKING POWDER, K. C.

2Sc 16c
PEACHES, Del Monte 

N o . 2  1-2 can 2. 22c
RICE, Astor brand

12-oz. package---------- ------- - 8c
SOUP, Van Cabip Tomato,

3 cans-- -------------------------- 20c
COCOA, Hersheys,

- 26c
COCOA, Hersheys, 

Half pound

COCOANUT, Dunhams or 
Bakers, 1 lb. ----- ----- •— 36c

COCOANUT, Dunhams or 
Bakers, 1*2 lb .------- -—

LETTUCE, new crop, 
California, per head

POTTED MEAT, Eagle 
brand, regular size —

BACON, Sugar Cured, 
fancy sliced; lb .----- 39c

BACON, Sugar Cured, 
half or whole strips— 31c

u n * w * w

CLOTHES PINS,
3-dozen pkg. ... ___  ___ 16c

EXTRACT, Canova, 
2-oz. bottle 21c

SOAP, P. and G. 
10 bars ... 36c

CATSUP, Van Camps, 
large size bottle 18c

GOLD DUST, Small size 
package .. . . 4c

HOMINY, Van Camps. 
3 medium cans . . . 20c

ORANGES, medium
size; dozen ____ .̂*1— 29c

FLOUR, Jenny Wren,
ready mixed; package____ 37c

MILK, Armour’s or Morris,
10 large cans______ _____ ;___ 99c

STEEU WOOL, Brillo, 
1 10c size 7c

PRESERVES, Everbest, pure 
fruit and sugar, 4-lb. jar ____ 98c

APPLES, bulk 
per peck 39c

BUTTELR, Jersey Cream
per pound — --------------------- 47c

PORK CHOPS, nice 
and fresh; lb. 30c

SUGAR, Imperial Cane; 
10-lb. cloth bag______

RAISINS, Market Day, 
4-lb. package___

CRISCO, 6-lb. - 
, bucket____

CORN, Standard 
No. 2 can ___k

CELERY, large well 
bleached bunches _

PORK AND BEANS, Armour’s 
or Van Camp’s, 3 cans, No. 2

SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 
regular can, each

GRAPE JUICE, Armour’s 
pint bottles___________ _

WALNUTS, 
California, per

MACARONI, America 
Beauty, 3 boxes_____

SPAGHETTI, American 
Beauty, 3 boxes —___

—  1 ......... ' 1................. '!■!>■ »
POST BRAN, regular

size package, e a c h . _____

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork,
per lb ._____________—____j

riff 1i im ^ iiT IO n M
STEW 

per lb.
', baby beef,

IT S
FOOLISH 
TO PAY

MSKY 
TO  PAY 

L E S S ,
m v m m

DON’ T
MEET

PRICES



NASHVILLE, Toan -Jimmy Arm
stead, Vanderbilt back field star. i. 
a son after hla father'* heart— and, 
figuratively, after hla pocketbook.

At the beginning of the football 
season, W irt Armstead made i, 
“sporting proposition" tp his son 
that for each touchdown he scored 
a $6 bill would be added to his allow
ance.

But after Jimmy scored five 
touchdowns against the University 
of Chattanooga and four against Oti-

Armistaad SPECIALS
Schillings Coffee 

2 pounds

achlta College, 
had a hasty talk with Jimmy and rul
ed the $6 would apply only agtnst 
Southern Conference teams, while 93 
would be the reward for all others.

Jimmy rolled up 78 points in five 
games to claim national limelight as 
an Individual scorer. r

- New State 
Midget Peas 

No. 2 can

Semi-Pro Star*
Go to Big Show

ST. PAUL— Through the interest 
of St. Paul sportsmen. Minnesota bn 
a system of naming a state champion- I. 
ship semi-pro baseball team which 
apparently 'has advantage for fane, 
players and organised baseball as a 
whole. ’

Every fall, pennant winner and 
runner-up in a dozen state leagues 
engage in a state tournament at the 
St. Paul American Association base
ball park. This gives the rural play
ers the thrill of playing in an AA  
park, affords a change of baseball 
diet for Twin City fans and saves the 
Ivory hunters much hard work in
cident to scouring the country-aide.

* NEW  YORK— Four new manag
ers will pilot teams in the National 
Hockey League, whose season of 44 
games opens on November IS, the 
other six teams sanding pat on the 
mentors who directed them during 
the 1928-87 season.

Two of the new pilots, Wilfred 
"Shoray” Oreen. of the New York* 
Americans, and Jack Adams, of the 
Detroit Cougars, have had playing 
experience of several years in the 
major leaguea, but Barney Stanley, 
the new pilot of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, and Connie Smythe, who 
Will be In charge of the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs, are making their first big 
league appearance.

Stanley has played most of his 
hockey In western Canada. Last sea 
son he managed the Winnipeg Ma
roons in the Central Hockey Lea
gue. Smythe Is well known as the 
manager and coach of "the Univer
sity of Toronto sextet, international 
intercollegiate title holders.

Shorty Green’s playing days rami 
to an end last spring when he suf-' 
fered a serious injury In a gum* 
with the New York Rangers. He un
derwent an operation and a kidney 
was removed. This year he succeed:' 
Newsy Lalonde. veteran Franch Ca 
nadian player-manager, on thi

bench. Shorty starred at right wtrlr 
for the Hamilton Tigers before jolt' 
ing the Americans.

Adams, who was with the world’t ' 
champion Ottawa Senators as sub
stitute center last season, will sue. 
reed Duke Keats as manager of De
troit. Art Duncan started last season 
as manager, but Keats was in charge 
when .he season ended.

In nearly two decades o( pro fee 
sioaal hockey, Adams has starred 
with two world’s champion ’ teams 
— the Toronto St. Patricks and the 
Ottawa Senators— and also has 
played with the Vancouver Ma
roons, runners-up for the world 
title several times.

Stanley is succeeding Pete Mul- 
doon as manager of the Cbieago 
Black Hawks. He has attained a 
good reputation as a  hockey lead
er in western Canada, whence mo.-t 
of the Black H&wks were recruited

The Toronto fans expected a 
great deal from Connie Smythe be
cause of his success in the Inter
collegiate ranks .

Other managers are: Art Ross, 
the Bostop Bruins; Dave dill, Ot 
tawa Canadians; Eddie Garard 
-Montreal .Maroons; Odle Cleghorn 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and Lester 
Patrick, New York Rangers.

Hersheys Cocoa 
1-pound can

Hersheys Cocoa 
V2-pound can

Squash King
Q Brand 
Macaroni 

per packaage

T M }

Jello,
any flavor 

per package

Youngsters In the southwest learn to ride As soon ms they learn to 
walk, and are helping on the range long before they reach thetr teens. 
D m  two maids above are members of a  feminine polo team at Han Angelo, 
Texas, made up of girls who have been riding since childhood. Below is 
young Jot) Stocks of San Angelo, a horseman at the age of three.

was three, and hla nine-year-old sis
ter works cattle Mke a seasoned 
hand. "She has a lot of sense about
cattle,” her father says.
, O. W . Cardwell of Junction has a 
family of seven children, every ope 
of whom rides a horse and helps on 
the ranch. He puts them on horse 
back when they are about ,8 years 
old and his boys, 9 and 10 years old 
now. are playing polo with the cow
boys cm the range.

Tommie Smith, 10-year-old daugh
ter of a Crocket/ county ranchman, 
has been, riding since she was three, 
and for thh last year or two Bhe has 
been riding range with her father, 
who admits she can spot an ailing 
sheep as quickly as he can.
- In San Angelo a group of young 
women who have been riding horse) 
almost since infancy, have formed 
what is believed to be the only ama
teur polo club In the west composed 
entirely of women.

STAMFORD. Texas— The qualities 
which made for pioneer hardihood 
aM being bred into the bones of the 

.younger generation of the range 
eon ntry. ■ . 'r j.

kindergarten

Students Solve Ban on Autos Tooth Picks 
-  per box

Children begin at 
$Lge out here to learn self-reliance, 
by being allowed to take part In 
grown-up affairs. Everywhere they 
are riding horses and doing the work 
o f the range with the cocksureness 
of tb*ir elders. i'Hjjfi - .

Rarently Roy Spires, Jr.. 5 years 
old, was helping his father load 20 
cars of cattle at Maryneal The 
horse that the dimunutive rider was 
astride heard the puff of a train and 
Wheeled suddenly only to see another 
train and whirl again. Roy. Jr., was 
dumped unceremoniously on the 
ground. It was a hard fall, but he 
climbed back on his mount and con
tinued working, with not a word to 
his "father. i  £  - .

The lad has been riding sinre he

French’s 
Bird Seed 
per box

Meet Les Klawlter. tbe new na
tional junior squash singles cham
pion. He won the title from Wil
liam NolnAn. former champion, in 
a-recent tournament at Los Angeles. Fresh

Bulk Tumios 
per poundton much dependence has been cen

tered on the elusive Mr. Gilbert.
Watching the Wolverines in ac

tion, three players. Oosterbaan. Gil
bert and Baer stand out. In the Illi
nois game, Oosterbaan was not at 
his best, Baer played himself qut 
and was forced to rettre in the final 
period. while Gilbert could lend but 
moral support from a seat on the 
sldelinbs. /

.Market Special*
Fresh

Spare Ribs 
per poundStudents at tba University of Oklahoma at Norman lost their fight 

against the ruling prohibiting student automobiles, but they don't 
mind. Bill Jackeon and Alica Mae Kiatler have decided to let 
Dobbin do the worrying about the traffic, while Warren Hatfield and 

.... Lee Sinks are talking U. over in tha rumble seat. '/
---- ir.r r f ; ■ f r j  f ____________ I -:’.’*  , y > \ ■ - , V)

The failure of these three stars to 
function In high, perhaps best ex
plains the upset of Michigan. In con 
elusion, don’t forget that a potentl-

t rimmed

| ed but certainly It would have not 
been so easily accomplished by the 

| proteges of Rob Zuppke
Gilbert was operated on for an 

infected, arm a Jt<*w hours .prior to 
the game. The Michigan coaches, 
while realizing what his absence 
meant, placed his welfare above the 
desire to win from Illinois.

Against Ohio State, with Gilbert 
starring. Michigan looked like a great 
team. With Gilbert on the, sidelined 
in the Illinois game, Michigan look
ed very ordinary

ally great Illinois team 
them.

Lamb Stew 
per poundPear salad la unusually good. Ei

ther fresh or canned pears may l»e 
used. If using canned pears, drain 
the fruit, but save the pear juice fo 
a fruit punch, with lemon or orang< 
juice added. Wash and chill the let 
tuc* so that it will be crisp. Arrange 
the pears on the lettuce, sprinkld 
with grated cheese and garnish wit; 
salad dressing. Fresh pears must be 
pared, and cored just before scrvt). 
or they will discolor.

This is to notify the Public that I am in no way 
responsible for debts contracted by J. C. PRICE or 
THE PAMPA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

-  Best
Breakfast Bacon 

per pound

Batteries are like hu
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long. life.
Let Us Care For Your 

Battery

One Quart Oil with every 5 gallons or 
more Gas bought on our opening dayIng. which might not have happen

ed;; with Gilbert in tha same. Hi* 
id that punting against Ohio 8tate had the 
1 In Buckeyes constantly on the defen- 
ihtgan- slve.
restate Michigan’s passing .game: carried 
n Per- Hftle or no deroptidn. qnlte the con- 
of hts Jtrary of tbe previous game* In which 

! Oosterbaan alternated with Ollbert

missed. All in all 
"imply last without 
t seem that possibly

- • :• :• • •

■
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TODAY
MAT McAvoy in

“Slightly Used”
On the Stage , 

HONEY HANK HARRIS

Crescent Today
Bob Cuater In 

“Galloping Thunder"

Tomorrow
"SMOKE EATERS"

“The Girl*

Wholesale Grocery 
House to Locate 
in Pampa Soon

The Pampa Grain company, oper 
ated by Chan 8. Barrett, la erecting 
a two-story warehouse on Its prop 
erty along the Santa Pe right-of-way 

The1 building will cost approxi
mately 110,000 and ts to be complet
ed by the middle of January.’

The J. M. Radford wholesale gro
cery company with head offices at 
Vbllene, Texas, will occupy the build
ing on its completion. The contract 
for the erection of the warehouse 
has been let to the Clem Lumber 
company and excavation work has 
commenced.

J. If. Radford and company Is one 
[of the largest grocery wholesalers 
in Texas and is well pleased with thr 
prospects in Pampa

1
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I t l im s  IN KINGSMII^L

Hiss Tewelt Lovelace, the Pampa 
iadeiieiiilaot district school nurse ear 
ployed by the board of education 
last week and who has been con
ducting an examination of pupils in 
the low,*r grades of the Pampi 
school*, is in Ktngsmlll today.

Miss Lovelace has had wide expe
rience in school nursing, and takes 
pleasure in fcer work.

m  V>. ■' . ft CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

W ANTED

Mrs.

WANTKO Two Sven n m n ,  board If 
•**»*■ Mrs. Gm . Walt tad, phone U 8.

See-Saw Proposed 
For Baker School

The Pampa Lions club expect to 
hare a part in helping to obtain 
playground equipment for the B. 
M Baker school.

A  committee was appointed at the 
luncheon yesterday to co-operate 
with other agencies which have the 
work In hand. A letter from the Par
ent-Teachers association. Inviting 
the Lions to assist, was read. It was 
signed by Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mrs. W  
A. Bratton, Mrs. Annie Daniels, and 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith.

It Is proposed to purchase a see
saw at once. The cost Will be about 
$ 20.

The Liens took further steps yes
terday to inaugurate the committee 
system of activity. The Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham reported on his visit last 
week with the Wichita, Kans., club.

Visitors included J. P. West, ArMs 
Duncan. W . B. Russell, Ewing Leech 
Dr. H. H. Hicks, Dr. C. D. Hunter 
and Prank Davis.

FOR RENT

rOR
an h t, alt 

,'taat JtMnr
Uadt part.. C. CockerUI, M o *

PO* BUNT-Two neatly furnished room.
wiMt d ir.ro . One and one-half Mock mat 

i f  Dallai. botaL 02-tp

ln
rOK RK NT—Four-ram  bona*, modern, nlee- 

ly furniabed, mod location. Apply

paa
lights. and wa' or to couple. Seven block, 

wart of Postoffke 6M  w e t  Kinrwnill U p

POB RKNT 8-r.dmi house. Call Bob Chafln 
at Pnmpc Drue 1No. 2. Maa

P-—, FOR SALE
TOR SAL.fi Two-room bourn and lot m 

Country Club Addition. Terms Phone 2W.

COB 3 A r .f i--Touag spotted Jersey milch eaw. 
■ Third house south o f Jonrs-Everett, Mrs. 
Bsver* 04-lp

Business Surrey 
of City Is Started

A business survey of the city of 
Pampa was started this morning by 
Scott Barcns in the interest of the 
Chamber o f Commerce and Carson 
T.oftus for the Business Men’s Asso
ciation.

The survey will Include a census 
of the Industries and business hobse* 
In the city, the number of employes, 
the payroll, and the total business so 
tbt people may know what Panina 
has to invite residents and bnsldesp 
people to tbe city.

During the month ending October 
26 new members had been added to 
the membership of the local Busi
ness Men's association making tbe to
tal 7R. Several hundred cards have 
also been added to the Pies of the 
organisation.

-OB BALE—Modern boo* with n m e  and 
.errant m m . Small payment down. Call 

MS._____________________________________  i- tf

TOR BALE-—Three track raving* M a t: two 
almoal new, on ran about 2S0S mile*. 

M eed rwht--eee Jae Shelton at school Har
are «- le

TOR 3A 1.R Kaffir , 
*22. Pampa. Texas

orn In bund 
K. H. Baird.

;t lR  8A4. f i -Tulsa Apartment house. Can be 
arranged for ware house. Bargain. Two 

stocks South aad two Watt of tracks

beds complete.
___one stand table.

gas heater. Apply

Large Increase in 
Postal Receipts for 

October Is Noted
The report from the Pampa post- 

office for October, which has just 
been completed, shows an increase 
over the previous month.

The stamp or office receipts com
plied for the month of September 
totaled $2,298.68, as compared with 
$3,169.66 for October.

During September, 2,170 monev 
orders were sold for a total cash 
amount of $24,884.47, plus $91 
worth on international money or 
ders as compared with 2,199 money 
orders for a (’hah value of $25J_980 72 
plus 1 international money orders for 
$886.54 in October.

In September, 226 money order:! j 
were paid out for a total of $4,731; 
as compared with 244 for a total of 
$4,326.68 in October, 
i During October, the expenditures 
of local post office totaled $1,816.10.
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PACKARDS SOJjD HERE I

Since the Biggs Horn Motor com 
pany recently became agent Tor j 
Packard cars ln Gray, Roberts, and 
Hemphill counties it has sold three 
cars.

Dr. J. C. McKean of Pampa is • 
driving a new Packard Country Club 
sedan, a six-cylinder car with body. 
the same as an eight-clytnder car.

The prices of the sedans range! 
from $2,660 to $2,276.

M ONEY IS STOLEN,.

Thieves entered tbe home of L  
O. Murrell, on East Foster venue 
sometime last night and stole $26 In 
cash from Mr. Mnireil’s pocket.

Nothing else was taken so far 
is known.

Coming to The Rex 

Sunday and Monday

m d th i

Canary

fOR 8AI.fi « nSS,' I 1*2

TOR 3ALB  -BmqU Cafe fixtures nnd two 
dSeoser*. I. g  Porter. *04 B rn v  Bt 5->P

TOR BALE OR TRADE—Bnslnsss tot, Amsr-

LOST AND FOUND
------------------- ---- ------------------------
LOST (tmwWtwrr between Pony*. Bfcellr- 

tnwn rad Kingnmitl. WIlfeM contnlnlng 
manor hsspttsl bill bnring h u h  "T. B. 
w wtlr-v" »rwt other impels Return to News 
Offloe Reward M *

or Otaeeee, shell 
Reward. R. C. 1Horton. White 

H P

Wanted To Buy
Discorded clothing end 
shoes, m u s i c a l  instru
ments, jewelry, gone,  
tools, tranks and suit 
cases, tents and bedding. 

W e call to boy.
FRANK’S STORE
PS. 571 1(1 So. ■Cuyl«r

A s e

O u t  oS T o w n
ini

Gray County 
Creamery

Our Pasteuriza
tion and Refrig
eration y o u r  
Protection.

GERHARDS
Pasteurized m i l k ,  
c r e a m ,  buttermilk 
and ice cream.

Our creamery is a 
m o r e  convenient 
source of supply than 
one m a n y  miles 
away. We can serve 
you promptly. Save 
time and money.

Watch for the date

m m

7ST& 11 1

If:

nssns
Sells for L ess...

FANCY
M e d .p
Size
Dozen

JONATHAN

Apples EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS
Large 
Size , .-v. 7

Each _________________

—

—

Large
Well
Bleached; bunch

m m

Tomatoes Freah
Red
Ripe; lb.

•• .1 

h

Schillengre’s * 

Per^lb.______

No. 1 
Grade Soft 
Shell; lb.

Eagle 
Brand 
Can _

\

Sun Maid 
Puffed 
15-oz. pkg.

Large
Size; 
2 for

warn
W a p c o

Extra Standard 
No. 2 Can_____

Dromedary 
New Pack; A  Date 
Pitter Free; 2 packages ---—

Bacon BrisketsSUGAR 
CURED 
Per 
Pound

Bacon FANCY SLICED 

Per
Pound ____

I n g i t !

*•

I Il .. I

* [

*•

>*S ■


